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-T. .U. ELECTED TO ·S.LA .. A. CONFERENCE 
ART STUDENTSI 
PREPARE FOR 
COMING SHOW 
B o r c h a r d t Is I' ell 

Pleased 

INVITATION 
All sladen&s are cordially Ja. 

vitecl '- attend a paco:iat rhea 
by Uae y..,DC' People'5 Service 
leag,&e ol St. ADdrew's Episcopal 
cb11r<:h. Tbe ~eant will be pre
senle<I at Ute chlll'ch ltuildillc, le
ca tc,d al Uae c:-orner •f l\tallieon 
ilDd Mar.a streets, - SandaJ, 
Dee. 19, loqiuaiD&' at 5 e'chM:k. 
Tit.ls ~•t ii aa annul affair 
ad •eJlllcts tbe (amilia.r Cluutaas 
~,. TIie rector, Mr • .J. B . Wal
tftonr, will _. Uae i."tory as mem• 
lier-a ol the league, in cosuane, &et 
out t he maua see.nes. The Jl('eRn• 
&a"- is -,.ea te the public. 

SPARTAN TEAMS 
ARE R 1 S I N C · TO . . 

GREATER GLORY 
Trainer Answers Critics 

.Jlt 1937. Team . 

MISTLETOE 'THE LOVE ~ 
The University of Tampa art classes · BJ GREGOltY C. LUCAS 

beaded by Norman Borcbart, instruc- SPRIG' IS QUITE JN ''The Monday momlng quarter-
tor, are on their way to present U>e R T IS SEASON backs" are at It again! Toey have 
J.&rseSt emibit gt,·en since the a.rt ORD£ H · been howling ·adverse criticism in the 
courses began five years ago. The _____ general direction o( the Spa.rtan·s 1937 
a,nnual affair will be held during the football campaign. The truth of t.he 
l&t.ter part o! the second seme6ter. He&VJ. heavy, bangs over tlu, bead matter is ,that tbe Spartans of 1937 
Drawings in wat-ercolor, oil, charcoal, -and a good smack to go with lt. deaerve a lot of hard earned praise for 
t,empra and other xnedlum will be d is- Mistletoe Is always associated wit b the acoompll.!bments they achieved. 

pl::!~al newcomers to the art de- ~;~tm:.Or'.'.'.::~se ret ;,~ re! ~:! =~:;::t::lg= =i~r:io~ 
blush after the kiss. partment will contribute thei1• work. will be derived that .nmpa U. had a 

Yolanda Finney ha.s Just completed a I'm .$W'e you've heard of the old very successful -,,on. 
self-portrait done with water color . maid who ·tied m istletoe 1n her hair The 1937 .scbedule wa.s the to1,11best 
Helen 'Peters has shown an unusual -and nothing ever happened. But one eYer au.empted In the short bis
oaf>ability in the handling of pen and plenty of things have been happening tory of the J'OUII.&' halls of Sparta. lil 
in.k. Elissa Alvare-z is drawing oo- in ihe . .lobbJ at the nearing of the 1934 the Spartans played 12 games, 
phistlcated ladles that seem to belong holidays. It was Just the other d&y one ot them in a foreign oountry. 
to Park avenue. While Harold Horton that someone was holding the love- They were suooessful in defeating the 
i.s doing ,;ome excellent illustrations sprig over Catherine Jane Arm• strong Haskel Indiuu, a feat that 
and Georgine Glasgow la doing a skl strong's fair head. When Mr. Ru.Dell brought Tampa U. natiollal and iu
,cene. King, who was pusing by, took IOd- temational recognition. The 1934 

There are two cartoonists in tbe de- vant~ oC the custom. Dr. IR.ub tried campaign did not iD.clude as ID&DJ 
pa.rtment. Al Yorkunas and Tom to follow suit by C . J. decided that teams rated a., "top not.c:beni" u did 
True. Theil· cartoons a.re both original enough wu enough. the -.wn just past. 1937 marked an 
f.nd saUrical. Della Pacheoo seemed to be th7 increue . in Ule .u.rencth ol our op-

Studying fashion figures are Nanc:, main one playing Cupid. She was pooe_nts by 30 percent over those ol 
....... lor and P""""' •,-ala. ~"er• who adorn•ft- a male head with the Christ- previous years, a fact that many\ ol ... ,..,, ~ .... ~ ~ ..,..... u"' -our cdt.lC$ have not considered. 
are working hard in tbe depart;alent mas plant and Mr. Bethel, who, ol With this knowledge or the st.rencth 
are Al van Pleet, Anne McCurdY, T. course, oouldn't play the came tbM ol the oppooenta, and with the ma
L. Ferris, Betty Dic&Jmoo, Ju 11 a waJ, Just ldued the bolder a! tbe mis- jority ol them being classed far above 
Bruce, Katherine Tra))aucb,, o«>evieve tletoe. the Spart.am coaches · Nub HlcJiN 
8u)tamuas.. Waverty Ploy~ was e,nother victim. /f,Dd "Pix': Pierson bepn to mold a 

Mr. Borcbart-- reporu that the Dr. Laub held a sprlc or mlstlet.oe strong and well balanced team. After 
Wedn~J night claa In which tbe OYer her bead and everyt,ody Jumped !our weeks of .strenuous labor, and 
atudents · draw from• inodels ~ been at onoe. Jimmy Hackney, in the ab• when things beCan to look as though 
Jluite -. succes,,. .sen<:e of Leah Mae, nearly got to be there micht be the possiblllty or our 

We. believe ln ln<Jirich-.1 lniu..tive the lucky one, but w-ty noticed ID $COl'lll& a touchdown or two, the tin• 
In the art class. The young artists , t ime, to )c~ Buford from 'jumplnc expected happened. ••up jumped the 
a.I.lowed to <kvel<>P Uielr own pe-11- on her fut admirer. devil'' old man ellgiblllty~d did 

. U. They are not boUDd b)' AllY .et If 70u aee a c.rowd of girls bane- he play huoe wtt.h the WOl'klst Two 
tonnuJas of subject·ma.iter 01' medium. Inc around the fireplace, It"& not be- -o( the atate's best ends, Luther Spark
Tbil taltes the competitive element cause they're cold, but because a large n.n and Howard Stephens, along 
away ' from their art. Students are sprig ol m~tletoe hang.a there from with Stan Landers were &imult&ne-
tree to follow individual J.nspirat-ions the oeillnc, TtleJ sing: oualy declared inelicfble. 
end lo express the acdor aod optJmlsm "Christmas t.lme .is the time lo k:lu, '1lbe loss of the.ae men, oomlng at 
of JOUtll. There ls fftabn- oC COil· And the time to kiss ' .Ls the Chrilt-· \he Ume lt did, ca\.lled no little shake 
oeption that the studema ~ the age .mu time," IQ) ' iD· the potential possibilities ot the 
have. ---------- team. lt neoessltat.ed an entirely new 

~Yin Yorkunu, a third ,ear atu- Two Ha·man Hea .JS an-angement oi the player•. It Te-
dent, has just finished .aculpturiJlc- a fl qu.[rec1 aeveral ·weeu of oonstanUy 
Spartan bead which will be cut into O D • I H cllang!ng bal~ lo guards an d 
two hundred aluminum plata and pre- · ft 1Sp ay ert. tac:ltlea, enlk to backs, cent.ere to. ends, 
,ented to members of t he Spartan _____ and ao forth, well cm into I.be late 
clu.lt. Tbe plaques are 'IUl.t&ble foc how's ol eorgeo~ mooollgbt nights. 
book-e1ds and souvenlra. TI>eJ wlll T- Human Heads are on dlsp1&1 ()t,ber handicaps _.e to be faced 
be on ale at ' the BookAore after the ID the Marie Anlx>lnette cabinet in 1n the form oC di:sabllDC injuries 
· room 113 of the Museum. ....._ holidays. .,,,_. which kept !mporta.Dt pl&,ens out ol 
· Yorlmnas began bis art c.areer In heads were brought ·to tbe United the game. HAPPJ Bayes was greatly 
~ University under Borchardt. He St&tes about five years ago from South retarded . the entire -,ar by an old 
draws street~ar ads for the Penlnsu- AmerkL 'l'1leY are the beads ol • Jenee injury that peraiated In cropping 
lar ·Telephone Company aod does lay- man and !'- woman and are about the up at the most inopportune times. 
out worlt for a local advert.lsinc oom- size of • monkey's head. The actual Ossie Beynon wa. out ot "the lmpor
pany. Last year York started a phase hair o! the woman la about two teet' ·tant ones" nursinc- a bMlly tom. llga-

. ot bl., oommerdal art life by paintJng long. Tbe man's moustache la ftlT ment and a brulaed lee muscle. Little 

. reaaurant windows. George Glglla, a natunal lookJne. Phil ThomM . who had developed into 
student of the art cla.1!ses last semes- Head hunting ls still practiced in a brilliant wingman, on the opposite 
ter, Is now working tor a m~a,zine many WlCivlllzed. J>.'lrts or the world end of the line from Bill Godwin, 
syndicate doing fashion drawings. Gig- today. The practioe of head huntine (Ceadn.e4 on Pace S) 
Ila received the job on a reoommenda- probabl:, arose from the natlve's be-
tion from Borchardt. lief ln an existence ol some type of 

__ --·----- sad matter on which all ll!e depends. 
MRS. l\lARBOURG FETED This sad matter In bum a D s wa.s 

Mrs. WllllAm Marbourg was guest thought to lie In the head. It 18 the 
of honor at a black and whlte kitchen ' belief that by extracting the head the 
shower given by the members of the "soul is captured" and is adQed to 
Sigma Theta Phi sorority at the home the ·aad malt.er of the communltJ, this 
of Miss Ruby Wadsworth, 810 Curtis adding to the fertility of the human 
street. population, the cattle and the crops. 

The black and white ooloc scheme In manJ places head-hunting .Ls re
was carried out In the d«orations of lat.ed to cannlbaUsm because the body 
the party rooms and In ·the refresh- or part of the body Is consumed ln 
ments that were served. Gifts pre- order to transfer to the later 110ul 
aented to Mrs. Ma.rbourg were ln a matter. 
black .striped disbpen and were Wed In South America, where t.hese par-
with ribbon of the party colors. tlcular beads came from, there are 

Ou est s lnclud-ed Mrs. MMlSOD, ~uch tribes u the Jlvoros of Ecuador, 
mother of the honor guest, Mrs. Ed- v.•ho preserve the heads by removing 
ward B. Hinckley. Ml&s Charlotte Ann tbe &lcull and packing t he sit.in with 
Thomp.<JOn, and the MIMee Ellzabeth hot sand. thus shrinking lt to the sl.e 
Bali: Wilma Brant, Bet.b Hornsby, Ma- of the head of a s mall monte,- while 
rian ieers. Jane Pratt, Jo Price, Sa- still preserving the features a., ln
rab Morgan. Thelma Morgan, Jackie Lact as a vivid portrait, in caricature. 
Jami$0n and Jacoba Van Berkum. All This exhibit bas caused much inter
the members of the sorority were pres- est among the arehaeological students 
.t. of the Wllverslt.y. 

VACATION NOTICE 
Christmas llelidaJ• bqin .......-. 

row, Sat•rday, u.e UU, of Deeem· 
kr, at lt:H • , . • · aed clNe e n 
Jan. t, 1931. Claaes will loe re
nmed at tbe !Mar at which Ule 
lint class • tcbed·a.led •• Men
daJ'. I an. J. Sta<ienk are remind· 
ed that cab fNm eldsel M Mars 
before the vacalion epens and H 
h-rs a{ta- tbe ncaiiea elNes, will 
l,e eeunted M triple cuts. 

An abeence clurin,c ,th.ell! U-ho■r 
,erlods will exhaust au ef the cu'
a Uewed ia any tllrtt-Mar ceu~. 
Tb1111 it will be wilre fer 11tudeats 
plallJling to leave achool earlier 
Uuul Saturday at noen er ret•rn 
later than tbe fint clan Meaday, 
JaD. 3, te be sure that they caa 
afford triple cuts ID all the 11111-
Jecb which theJ bue llCbeclulecl 
clurlnc the !4 boa.rs before aad 
a fter the ncaUoa perlo4. 

1'IUEZZIN' NOTICE 
Dr. It. B. Blackie)', ad•isot · tot 

1M ll•~u.l!, s~b9!'I ·1;te~ry .~b!l· 
cdie■, ti.as as!<ecl, th.at 11 ~\l!I !_or 
material 1..- the lortbcominc issue 
t,e 9eDt .out. t>eems, . e&S&ys, sbod 
st.erie11, <Skctcltes, etc,• will- be . ac
ecpteil. · The M•emn· board will 
NC'i.D &Jae aeledien ef the material 
t. loe inc:l■dfld shortly alter tbe 
end of the Christmas holidays, n 
is hoped that everyone who writes 
will -uuute -Uunc" .. that 
a pod er----UO. ef Ule Utenry 
cfferts el the Uah-ersity sta4ents 
may be el,taine4. The publie&Uen 
Wt'll aJllllear- aroand the elld of this 
term. 

ENOUGH ADHESIVE 
USED IN A SEASON 
-TO STRETCH 5 MILES 

Adhesive tape, that stylishly white. 
sticky material used by Spartan toot: 
baller-, to patch practice pants and 
hold trictr. knees in place, has become 
an Item on the grid budget of ~be 
University or Tampa., information re
leased by the A bhletic Assocla tion 
statistician revealed today. 

tr all the ta.pe consuxned th.ls sea
'°n by Kash Higgins' grid candidates 
was placed end to end it ,r-ould form 
a ribbon, one inch wide, 1tretch.1Dg a 
distance of 9120 yards or 5."19 miles. 

The Spartans speediest backs, run
ning in relays o r 100 yards each, oould 
negotiate the distanoe covered by the 
long ribbon of tape in 23 minutes or 
almost one half of a football game. 
If tbe same backs, who -scored a total 
of 18 touchdowns against opponents 
this sea.son. were able to gain as much 
yarda,e as "Kid Tape" tM.y would l)ave 
scored a total of IU.7 touchdowns, 
rolling up 168.2 . points or more points 
than the Spartans· have 1,:g!stered 
.since toot.ball "'&s inaugurated here 
fi-tt aeuons a,o. 

It Phillips Field workers had de
cided to ll$e tape to mark off tbe 
grldlron last fall, they oould have done 
a complete job, lip.es e'fery !Ive yards 
and alt. foc &eYen home pmes, and 
would hue ueed only 131 yards more 
than trainer& ministering to the Spar
tans • 

n would take 4611 men the height 
or the 19''1 composite Spartan (71.l 
inches) laid head . to feet-to reach the 
end of the long ta.pe. More than 3000 
of these men oould. stand oomfortably 
11.nder a canopy of adhesive tape 100 
yards long and '1 feet '1 inches wide 
which could be made from tile I.Ape 
uaed. 

At the present rate ol oonsumptlon 
the Spartans will have used enourh 
tape bJ the close of the 11139 sea.son. 
to form a oovcrlng large enough to 
bla.nltet an entire football field. 

MARIA GIVES THE 
SPOTLIGHT TO THE 
~PRIDE Of BUSHNELL' 

Hue hit is Um to writ a s tory 
agln. Alld th.Ls here t im I'm a goin' to 
spotllte anuU1e1·. senio1· thets got more 
per$0naUt1 thin eny one I ever kno.,•ed 
of. He onct tolled me he - pure 
countrJ. , He tallts Uk be was from 
Geogle but I think bes from Fla. He 
reel blond, weighs aroun 200 lbs. I 
betcha. Hes plenty lazy an crawles 
out o f plenty or work I bcLcha. He 
dont smok so he dont ever bum 
cigerettes. But hes a lwa1s broke which 
Jes goe& to prove thet hes a football 
player from tbls here school. He aroun 
to Inches taller then me (Mlrla.). Now, 
the moat remarllable thing- a bout this 
here feller is thet he Is a authority on 
to things. One 1s the Civil war an 
Lhe other Is gurls. He claimcs bed 
ruther hav a date wilh a reel prety 
guri then drink llcour which Is a 
coing sum, I betcha. Now, In cue 
youall don know of 11·hom I'm a 
talk.in' about hits none other then 
thet little Bushnell genius, little Au
trey Happy Ha yes, the man with the 
longest an strong-est line In school. 

The gurl I choosed to spotULc is a 
senior also an is one of the most 
worthy cbara.cters In this here school. 
Last :,ear she wa.a president of her 
c:1as&. Shes one of the smartist gurls 
In th.Ls here .acbool, I betcha. Every
one In Temper U. admlrea her and 
what more could be sed about Alice 
Wilson. None, I betcha. 

SPARTANS ARE , . . . 

MADE :MEMBERS 
'AFTER . 2 YEARS 
Now Eligible for 'Bowl' 

Games 

Culminating efforts begun in Octo
ber 1934 the University of Tampa yes
terday was admitted into the Southern 
Interoollegiate Athletic Association at 
the annual executive oomin.itt.ee Meet
ing held in Miami. J. w. Provi.lle, 
president of the collegiate organiza
tion, made the announcemect. 

A Spartan delegation, headed by 
President J. H . Sherman and compris
ing Dean M. s. Ha le. Nash Higgins, 
director of athletics; Dr . C. A. Mor
ley, chairman of the faculty ath.letic 
committee and A. P. Pierson, a..<sistant 
football ooach made the linal mem
bership petition to the committee early 
yesterday and was I.D!ormed o! accept
ance by the SIAA membership after a 
meeting attended by representatives or 
39 southern colleges and universities. 

The University of Tampa, proba
lionary member of tbe athletic body 
slnoe 1936, was one or the first schools 
to be admitted without previous mem
bersbJp Into the Southern Association 
of Colleges. ThJs requirement was 
wa.ived by SIAA offlcial.s when 1n: 
vestigation disclosed the University 
meeting all o! the requisites of the 
accrediting body. 

First effort6 to beoome a member of 
the nation'& largest oollegiate ath.letic 
MSOciatlon wet-c made by Nash Hig 
gins and W. E. Culbreath in October. 
1934. In oonforming to rules or the 
bodJ the Univel'$ity wu not permitted 
to use the aervioes of grid stars Ken 
H&Doe, Marlon Lee, John Edison and 
Jimmy White who had ,pe.rtlcipated 
in football while freshmen at other 
iDIUtutlon,g of higher learning. 

Decisions by athletic oCficials to be
oome a member or the organization 
were greeted by bitter criticism by 
students and fans who re.,--ented the 
los6 of star gridmen. Such criticism 
was short lived however . when ad
vantages of membership into' the SIAA 
were explained. 

In beoomlng a member the Spar
tan basketba.11 team will be eligible 
for participation in the. quint tourna
ment held by.the &SIOClatlon annually, 
Memben.hip wiU abo facilitate sched
ule making, and will give the Spartan.s . 
an o pportunity fo1· reoognitlon within 
a grid con!ercnoe. 

Earl Wants a Bnuh 
For a Christmas Gilt 

Wanted one good whisk broom by 
Ea.d H!tcher! 

Mr. Hatcher bas taken up the art 
o! brushing of{ students' ooats and 
swea ters. It seem., as If lint and hair 
on wearing appar~I worries him. 

AU that Earl needs now Is a un1-
form with brass buttons and a cap, 
like the band boys wear. There must 
be "heaps" of brass buttons because 
you know thci·e Is something nbout a 
uniform that gets the glrl!i. Y es sir, 
Earl must h nve a general's uniform 
with the shiny tin buttons! 

This is being written with the hope$ 
that Saint Nick will see it and bring 
Earl a "bee--u-tl-ful" soldier suit . .. . 
er . .. . I beg yo ur pardon .... a 
brnsher-offer·s suit. If any or you see 
the c hee,·y old fellow before :you think 
he ha-, had time to see thla. please tell 
him wh&t to take Earl for Christmas. 
However. if you a1·c pu:allng over 
something to give Mr. Hatcher for 
December 25, your 11•orries should now 
-be solved. 

HIS FRIEND. 

Two former students o! the Univer
s ity of Tampa are the proud pa.rents 
of twin girls. Ele-.nor. wa.s Saxon, 
and Walter Gilbert, both ot whom at
tended the Unive rsity two years aco, 
announced the birth of thelr c blldreu. 
Wedn•a, inominc. 
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. . • THE MINARET POLICY 
To Jive tall support to all activities that will prove beneficial to the University. 
T c; encourare the rrowth or soc:ial fraternities and sororities on our campus. 
To strive for a better understanding between students a!Ml faculty members. 
To do our part In ma.kine student rovernment a complete success. 
To support the Sparlan 11,tbletic teams and advocate a well-rounded pbysJcal 
education pro,ram with a complete Ust of minor, u well u major apo,11 
activities -
To help publicize Ule 0niven.lty of Tampa In every way possible. within the_ 
lhnits of decency and sensibility. 
To praent news stories In aa unbiased and straightforward manner. 

OUR CREED 
Because it ')Nill b~ 1938 whe~ we all meet again w i thin 

these cold corridors, we felt a need of thinking a!>out New 
Year's resolutions and creeds. And when we had finished 
thinking, this i~ what we had. We believe in people having 
a good time in life. We be lieve in a person's working and 
playing hard, sleeping and eating heartily, and having ~nough 
to laugh and cry about so that .a ll of life will look like 
Grandmother's quilt. The dark pieces, we find, make the 
bright pieces look gayer. We've tried putting only bright 
scraps in a heap and have seen that the yellows and reds 
looked dingy until darker scraps were added. Not that we 
believe in being sad but that we firmly believe in a well-sea-
soned life. .> 

We believe in being kind. · Not in showing that gushing 
sympathy which the hurLdetest, but in giving a bit of our 
own joy away to those who have lost theirs. Kindness so 
often lies where we need it most. A new interest, a salty 
worcf, the look which brings balm from the heart of the 
sender to the heart of the sad one. 

And we believe in being fair. We want everyone to have 
a cra<:k at the things which they want to do. We think there 
i s no way like doing, and certainly we should give oth~rs a 
chance to apply what we ·find i s t he be~t way. ,And we want 
to be fair to others, in o ur thoughts and in the •things we say 
~not that we recommend wings for ou·r words and halos for 
our t houghts but that w e know everyone is happier for not 
being slamm ed-innocently or otherwise. 

And here we <!re, back to our first belief, that everyone 
should be happy. · If we make others happy in our short 
l ives we can ' t hel p but be happy, too. There's something con
tagious in another per~on's joyful "thanks!" _ And, with all 
this in mind, we wish that your Christqia~ may be joyful and 
the New Year coming may be entirely happy! 

"CHRISTMAS GIF'" 
It is an o ld, very old Soutl?ern custom for _each person in 

a household to try to shout "Christmas Gif' " first to every 
other person. One and all, from the pickininny bootblacks to 
the silver-haired , kindly old Colonels, rose early and sent 
echoes of the Christmas spirit ringing up and down the state
ly corridors of the beautiful Southern mansions. Thei'r first 
thought upon awakening on. Christmas morning was to wish 
someone else the equivalent of "Merry Christmas !" 

The "glad old days" are gone, and cannot be called back 
and who would wish that he lived in such times? But there 
are customs and traditions which might well be brought back 
to life in this hastening world. What custom better than that 
of the true Christmas thought? 

When you ris e the moroi ng' of the 25th, wipe from' your 
spirit the cobwebs accumulated from the reveling of Xmas 
Eve and wish everyone you see a "Merry Christmas." This 
is a good recipe for the usual Christmas toddy. And if you 
can make your heart smile through your eyes and your voice 
ring, then you will feel the spirit of the• true Christmas, "the 
day of joy and gladness" filled with " peace on earth and 
good will toward men." 

The Minaret 

ey 
l .L. F.ERI\IS 

Tht., being the last rag for the year-, 
Jet's revive 1937 from past Varieties. 
With the beginning of January, Patti 
Burton will at last have the dazzling 
wedding she dreamed about with Jim 
Bryan, a former throb, as an usher. 
(Buddy's liable to take the final step 
during the coming year) ••. The ex 
Lucy Jackson l.s learning how to cook 
while her hu.sband t., ta.ckin1 a doc
tor's Utle to his name. 

Ann Mccurdy likes the good-nlte 
farewell when dating Jimmy Whitney. 
(a year maker-a lot.ta difference) . . • . 
The T O's will initiate all charter 
members - Sunday-. (A rapid growth 
since this event.rul day in Its young 
life) •.. Catherine Jane 18 trying to 
make up her mind between Cocke and 
Cox. (Her mind is made up now!) 
... Scoop: While taking the copy 
dowri to the pre:ss at mid-nlte the pa
per boys were lunging •'New Head for 
Tampa U." The surprleed edltoc and 
sta!! scratched off the number one 
story a n d ra.n the scoop t6o • • . 
John Harvey "Variety" extenda sln
·cerest congrats. (Tampa U should have 
been congratulated, lnstea.d.) 

l"ebruary 'brought back M. 0. Coar
sey to get her L. I.-not degree- aa 
was said before. (She's away again 
but the romance still exists.) . . . A 
committee agreed that the -typical 
Tampa· U gal conceals her love every 
couple o! days and makee It too ob
vious every couple ot. minutes. She 
loves to be tease.d by the guy 5he 
!lites and she really means "aw quit" 
when teased by the worm .she doeen't. 
She thinks, "That's an awful, unbe
coming dress !" But she says. '"Dar
ling; I love that adorable outfit you 
have on:• (She thinks too much.) • 

The typical ~ was voted to be like 
tht., : He could use five bucks for a 
hundred things but he blows It for 
something he d~'t need. He thinks 
he's a genius it he writes one o! the 
five themes that's overdue. There's 
at lea.st one guy he would 11ke to meet 
in a dark alley. He can string a line 
to most gab but there's always one 
femme that can. wort him Into a 
lather. (Swede for instance.) 

The S . T. P .'s will hold their an
nual heart-dance tonlte . . . Minter 
Clark. (now encaged to Ed McOOwen) 
ex-pantherlla queen, and Bllly McDuf
fie. ex-king, are keeping company · ... 
The Alpha Gama will receive their 
charter tonite ... Mary Ann is sick 
with the flu; Phil Patterson visited 
a nudt.,t camp • . . ru.shlng parties 
are in the limelight. 

March brought about a discussion 
of the kiss. The part we printed will 
be remembered tor the amount of 
comment it raised- It was taken from 
"Gone With the Wind.'' 

In April Tampa U-ers ~ere recu
perating from the spring beach par
ties . . . Helen Windham and Verna 
Vining were chosen by Fredric March 
as the best phot;ographed co-eds here 
. . . Don Giunta was selected to be 
R. N. D. president ... Edna Johnson 
was elected Miss University . . . The 
Beta Chi's gave a. Bowecy Ball .. . 
The .music fcsLlval took place ... Bill 
Marbourg was doiJig some extra. ro
Manson. E1·el'ybody expected the mar
riage to take place last June, when 
she graduated; it happened last night. 
. . . Link Dowell had the mumps ... 

M11y-Faye Sloan has the mumps! 
... trucking Is a new step that might 
take Ule country by storm . . . For 
a Mumbauer special take one bottle 
of peroxide and a tablespoon of am
monia-on t he hair. you dope! of 
course you don't drink it . . . Albert 
Massey certainly picks the berries
Mickey 0'Berry and Alleen Ber.ry
(the latter was definitely picked!) ... 
Congrats to Johnny Edison Bild Ray 
Newell-the best lookers here accord
Ing to Ginger Rogers . . Frances Sav
arese ls Tampa U. bound next Cnll. 
(Jim .overlooked that name then.) 

June-S'long until next semester. 
School's out! 

September-'"McDuffie may not re
turn." (Re didn't.) . , . Freshmen and 

LOOKING FORWARD newcomers, we welcome you and all 
Here is Christmas and past it a New Year. Beyond them that-the Rats will be greeted soon 

l ie Exams and a new term. We end the year one night and enough with the customary "assume 
begin another within t he boundaries of that same night: we the angle." I n October th e Rats 

to.ssed Spencer Dimond, Jimmy Whit
end one t erm and begin another immediately. There i s no ney nud John Sherman, Jr., into the 
pause between the end of one a nd the beginning of the other. river .. . Frances Mncnamnra and 
We end and begin, always simultaneously. Wendell Waters started holding hands. 

Therefore we must be ready to begin before we can finish. (They still are, we bear.) 
This does not mean tha.t we must begin before time-no, for In November Lydia Pnlcnzuela and 

Lit Velasco 11·ere about to say "It's 
we must do only one thing at a time. But we must be ready, all over." ... Joye<! Turner visited 
ever ready, to s ~art something new when we have completed here from Wesleyan College. (She"ll 
the old. We must plan so that we may start well and with be at the Deke dance tomorrow night. 
the proverbial "bang." Betty Dick d11shed up to Macon and 

Thus we must loo k forward, planning 1938 so we may 111 bringing her back for the holidays.) 
we wonder why Pnul Mcclosky 

start it perfectly on December 31st at 12 :60 p. m. And we didn't go to the Freshman Prom'? 
mus t look farther ahead thinking construc tively about the Virginia Musgrove chnts with Paul 
second semester so that it may begin smoothly when the clock Myers at the fishpond. (That doesn't 
has shown the finish of the last exam. All this seems- far off mean anythlng they ,always say-well, 

· h h h I'd b h · h d f . W I maybe not) .•. We 11 8ee you at the wit t e o 1 ay near, ut sue 1s t e or er o our lives. e Skin-dance tonight. Merry Christmas 
cannot end unless we begin again. and a Happy '38. 

Special Request 
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1.- CAMPUS CAPERS 
By CARLISLE KYLE 

WHEN YOUR MIND 
BEG!NS TO WANDER 

Pictures don't lie, they say, but they 
sure tell some tall stories sometimes. 
Ju.st Imagine, for instance, what a 
neat little roll of hodge-podge a news 
reel cameraman could take stationed 
on a statue In the !obby, In a few 
moments 'time he could really have 
&Omethlng for po.,terlty. 

For the sake of the argument, sup
pose we say this trick actually did 
happen, and it's now along about Dec. 
17, 1950. We're all there, wives, hus
bands, kids nnd mot.hers-in-law (just 
to mate it realistic) gathered in the 
college auditorium. Of co11r~. show
Ing moving pictures l.s nothing · un
usual now, but this time the students 
really turned out en ma.sse, - because 
the news got around that they were 
·going to expose those mouldy old 1937 
reels. 

Lights out. Sllence. The camera 
begins to -tum: -Lois is' sitting on the 
lounge knitting {heavens! look at that 
handkerchief-affair she's got over her 
head. what? n~ corn-cob pipe?) while 
Sooky Is telling something funny(?) 
between giggles. C. J . Is coiled on the 
floor slowly unwinding the ball of 
knitting. The camera shoots upward 
to the mirror which reflects a cute 
little gal . talking, as usual, t.o Fred, 
but those curls would never do today. 

THESE FOOLISH THINGS 
REMIND US OF US 

Luther Is giving out Invitations In n 
non-too-delicate manner, and a stately 
dark-haired girl i.5 showing him how 
it ought to be done. Norris ·Harrison 
ls telllng Lucille Bull something, and 
boy, does she like It? Phill Thomas 
Interrupts Onis, who ls having no 
trpuble showing Ber t how a donkey 
walks. to ask if Nancy has finished 
her make-up Engllsh test. 

Lit Velasco. across the room, ls hold
ing some girl's hand. She's out of 
camera range. but It's all the same 
cllfCcrence. (0osh, that certainly must 
have been a lovey-dovcy school oock 
In those days. Aren ·t there any stags? 
Oh yes, here comes one. !L's T. L .. 
but who Is he bringing?-Betty Joe, 
Ann Way. Ann Mccurdy. Jane White. 
et al. He's whispering something. It's 
a huddle; the number Is called; he 
makes a run around right end, fol
Jo11•ed by h is Interference.> Minta flut
ters by like the proverbial butterfly. 
Soon Steve comes plowing through the 
fog. Oxo Hurn moves town rd the 
camera. He comes closer, closer-hey. 
0xo, look out-everything goes black. 
( And t.o think, they didn't even have 
bars around the place-you know the 
kind we mean.) 

The girdle manufacturer llves off 
the fat ·or the lnnd. Exchange. . . . 
Last night I held a llttle hand, 
So dainty and so neat, 
I thought my heart would surely 

burst, 
So wildly dld It beat. 
No other hand e'er held so tight 
Could greater gladness bring 
Than the one I held l1111t night 
It was four ace., and a king. 

The Tech Talll:. 

MUEZZiN 
CALL$ 

LITTLE-FOUR- WHEELS-NO• 
BRAKES 

We don't love -you-
we love your car-

That vehicle that carries 
you near and far-

That cute little toy. with 
body of red, 

We wonder sometimes if 
you take It to bed. 

On a gallon o! gas it runs 
nearly a block. 

• And It's never been known 
to rattle and knock. 

I t's the most ellabegorgeous 
cat· that you've got-

Little-four-wheels-no-
bra kes is red hot. 

-M. E.K. 

Barefoot girl with .feet of tan, 
Out upon the floor she ran; 
Danced and frolicked with the res~ 
Tried. to do her "doggone" best. 

' As she danced with childLsh glee, 
Tripped her feet, both llght and free, 
A., she tripped the light fantastic, 
There occurred the measure drastic. 

On a tack she placed her weight, 
Pierced her Coot-Ah, such was fate. 
Ouch! she stopped without a grin, 
For the pain hu1't far within. 

But she kl1eeled before the crowd, 
Rather than yell out aloud. 
Pulled the tack, relie1•ed the hurt, 
Gave a smile-tch, tch, U1c !lirt . 

Then she rose a.nd frolicked back, 
Da1iced again-without the tack, 
Tripped agnln with all t he rest, 
Danced her aarndest- finished best! 

DICK POWELL. 

REALIZATION 
Seeing the moon from the window 
Of hlstory class at six-thirty, 
SuddenlY. makes me aware 
That the window's teni!ically dirty! 

-MARY FRANCES O'BER,RY. 

"ODE TO s·• 
Don't you know 
History is fun-
Listen t;o teacher 
Everyone. 

He wlll tell you 
Such cute things 
About rel'olutions. 
Though he talks in rings. 

So please take notes 
With pep and vim 
You won't fool ns. 
But you might fool him! 

. - M. A. R. 

Punning Is a horr:d vioe 
He said, ns though to curse her, 
In !net, 't is such on evil vice 
I know of no vice ve,·sa. . . . 
There's one consolation !or new . 

Freshmen : 
Gn'cn things gt'OW. . . . 
"How many clga1-etles do you smoke 

a day?" 
"Oh, any elven number." 

Boston U. Nen. 



Many Are Entered 
In Fourth Annual 
Cross Country Race 

The Minaret 

Adventures of Felix in the 
"City .of Knowledge" 

Once upon a time there lived In the to find a similar situation with the 
Athletes of the various fraternltle$ village of Ruprecht a youth called difference that the object facing this 

will meet tomorrow morning at the Felix. One day his father called him group . kept saying, "avoid trit-0nes." 
Plant field track to decide the fourth and said, " My son, I fear my da.ys on But stlll Felix kept on looking Into 
annual cross-country championship of earth are few, but the time ha.s come different rooms. Once his hope revived 
the university campus. when you should go to the City of for he heard someone say, "Man's 

Since its inception three years a.go, Knowledge and there find Wisdom belief 1n a God b ... " but Just then 
the annual two-and-one-quarter-mile and Truth in the Castle of Learning. the man-object before that group s&ld, 
grind hu gained the spotlight in the Go, and may you return before my "No class today." 
r unning events. In 1936 the event wa.s time here Is ended." A!; Felix turned away, sick with dis
won in record time by Oswald Delgado Felix was .saddened by the th0ught appointment, he looked Into a pair of 
or Rho Nu Delta. Early in Janu&ry that he might not a.gain see his father. eyes which were not vague , but pene
or this year Lincoln Dowell, s. K. N.'s but &S he went on hb way be saw a tratlng and seeing.' Startled, Felix 
long-distance ace, captured the event OOck of birds flying overhead and he just stood and watched tile man iulk 
and a new record of 10 :21.8, bettering remembered ho9i he had many times away from him. but soon he recovered 
the old mark by 17 seconds. wished that he knew the birds' tan- from the s hock &nd ran after him, 

guage so that they might tell him determined to follow the •·man who 
Keen rivalry h&S.been dbplayed In what lay beyond the hills which en- could see." wherever be went. They 

tomorrow·s long run and lndk:atlona' closed the little village. He felt sud- walked through a long dark corridor 
are that the contest w!ll result in &n· denly glad that he WO)lld now see tor and went Into a room which 'lll'as 
other exciting struggle for the cro.ss- himself, ·and quite forgot his aged different from all the others. Here 
country title. Followers of S. K. N.'s ·rather. Fellx fo.urid himself enveloped by a 
long-legged "Link" Dowell, present For many days Felix traveled, un• sense of serenity and a harmony of 
crOss-toilllU'Y champion, are expecting hurriedly but steadily, as WU his way sound and color. The man-object 
the rangy runner to repeat his la.st In &II he did. As he went he noticed which raced this group talked and his 
run's feat again tomorrow. S. K. N. that the land grew flatter, the ·sun speech blended with the pervading 
b&s al.so entered "Champ" Williams hotter, a.nd the wild flowers acarcer, harmony. But suddenly his \'Olce toot 
and Walter Fredericks, both of whom and by these sign.s he knew that he on a whlninr tone. He began walling 
are running the "grind" for the first was on the right road to Knowledge. " pity me, pity me ... " until his 
time. Tau Omeg& will again enter In the morning of the thirteenth voice rooe to a shrill screech and the 
Willie Paxton, who placed third in the da.y he ·came upon a city In the oenter serenity and harmony became ,. chaos 
last con test. Running for the blue of which sprawled a. building who.se and a rury of sound more horrible 
and white of Rho Nu Delta will be silvery towers. glinting In the sun. than Fellx could .stand. In terror, 
Braulio · Alonso, severino I.aFeunte, attracted Felix's attention. A.sting a he fled from the room. He ran through 
and 06wald Delgado. I', long list of pa.sserby what the name or that build- many corridors and finally round an 
"dark ho1'3eS" have made known their Ing might be, he wa.s told that it' empty room In~ which he went to 
Intentions to pe.rticlpate in the· even t wa.s the Cutle of Learniilf!', and Felix rest. He fell a.sleep. In. his sleep he 

·and their entries may have a decided knew that he h&d re&ehed the end looked again into the eyes of the 
.significance on the outcome of to- of his Journey. • "man who could see" and heard his 
morrow's ra.ee. · That day and part of the night voice saying over and over, .. Forget.-

Course of Rau Felix .spent In meditation a.nd prayer fulnes.s or self .. •• " 
The event will- be run through the ~ preparation for the morrow's meet- The vis.Ion va.nlshed. Felix awoke 

aame course a.s in previous years. It mg with Wisdom a.nd Truth· with a start and found that night 
will begin in lront of the grandstand: :With a high heart and an open had fallen. A silence .a.s intense a.s 
around the track to t he east gate and mmd, Felix set out for the Castle of the nobe or the day em-eloped the 
out, into the street alongside the Learning. As he_ approached it Felix Castle. Feeling hb way along the 
municipal auditorium.; north around I,!Otloed " · droning noise which gre'lll· walls he ca.me to the door through 
the tennis court and the .southern end louder and louder and finally became which he bad entered. The draw
of the university building, past the deafening &S he stePl>ed on the dra\\·• bridge was do,rn ·a.nd Felix, breat.hlng 
bear·s cage, across the brook. Prom brld ge which led to a wide t.err~ce a pravei of thanks, started on his way 
there the runners wm go north, along surrounding the Castle. Eager to fmd home· &nd did not stop u n t 11 he 
the river wan to the rallro&d tracks out the ca~ of the noise. Felix walked into the village of Ruprecht. 
and then return to Plant field for an opened. the firSt door he saw.. He ';rhe people. seeing him return s,o 
extra three-quarters of a mi.le to fin• looked into a large room run or people soon marveled and cro~·ded round 
ish In front or the grandstand. who were standln~ about in groups. him ' crying. •·Tell us your Wisdom, 

Following Is the record of the win- Everyone wa.s . talking but no one was show us your Truth." 
. . listening. Hopmg tha.t someone would · • 

ners a~d their tunes for the Jut three notice him, Felix continued to- stand Tired and c on fuse d, poor Felix 
events. Just inside the door: and many looked could in.vent nothing th&t would 

. 193&-0erald Hotchkiss, of Orlando, at him, but none seemed ,to see him. satisfy these peop)e. But, they would 
time-10:42.4. Indeed this seemed to be a peculiarity not let him go and in de~peratlon he 

1936-Oswald Delgado, Rho Nu Del- of the inmates or the Castle that they shouted the words which had been 
tn. tlme-10:38.0. looked h>lt ~w not- ' going through hb mind since he had 

1937 (January) - Lincoln Dowen, Suddenly the people began to dis- left the CasUe. ''F,>1'6etrulnese o r 
S . K . N., tlme-10:21.8. perse and soon they had vanished self!" he said, not once but many 

Into d ifferent rooms. Not lmo\\•lng times. Seeing that he .:,Nould say 
what else to do and being anxious to nothmg eL<e. t):le crowd dispersed and 
meet either Wisdom or Truth, Felix Felix went home to be- welcomed by 
opened the nearest door and went his father. Weekly Book Review I 

By DORIS D AVIS 
NOW IN NOVEMBER: by Josephine 

J oh nson . Pub. Simon and Schuster, 
New York, in 1934. Pulltz.er Pri.2.e 
novel, 1935. 

One o! the many new books re
cently a d de d to the University of 
Tampa Library Is "Now in NQvember" 
by Josephine Johnson. Thl.s book won 
the Pulitzer Prjze in 1935 !or being 
the best novel published during that 
year by an American author. 

Josephine Johnson, the author, ls 
but 24 years old, and th!,, Is her first 
novel. The book wa.., first,. published 
in 1934 by Simon and Schuster. Miss 
Johnson had written many magazine 
stories before this. 

"Now In No,·ember'' deals with life 
on a midwestcrn fa.rm. The author 
s trives to pa.Int life and the dlf!erent 
things in life a.s they are, and yet she 
conveys a beauty in them that oft.en 
is overlooked. 

The novel Is not a book of action; 
it tells o! unchanging things and the 
conflicting emotions of human beings. 
These humans, their des ires. and their 
struggles keep the story moving. The 
prose Ls distinc tive, and hM poetic 
harmony. 

The ,story tells or a little. family liv
ing on a farm working for security. 
The events are written from the point 

• ot view of one of the daughter (sup
po...<oedly), revealing all the loneliness 
and misery of 10 yeara of unchanging 
Hie. • 

into a room in which about 30 people Felix live<! to & very old age, but 
were sitting with their eyes fixed on he never again longed oo go ln search 
an object In front of them, which re- of Wisdom and Truth. Being a simple 
sembled a ma n. He ·watched · it for and honest man he felt compelled to 
a while as It kept turning a piece of practice what he had preached on the 
chalk between two fingers and saying, day of his return to Ruprecht. And 
"debit, cudit, de bit, cudit. ; • " so Felix attained the meaning of his 

. Felix soon wearied of th Is and name without quite knowing how or 
hopefully opened a.not.her door only why. 

Students Tell 
What They Want 

From Santa .Claus 

.Ghosts Stalk the 
Museum at Nig-ht 

Mystery! Mystery! What ghosts ca
vort each night and revel In the solid 
comfort or the ladies' reading and 

If people Around school seem to be writing room? Do ghosts .smoke? 
acting strange, they arc only trying Ha\'e t hey come to using lipstick or 
to be good 'cause "Santa Claus IS a definite raspberry sh·ade? And rur
coming to town." In c~ you want thcrmore which one .ot these celestial 
to help old St. Nick, here are a few bodies cuts capers on a Jowly bicycle? 
suggestions. 

Betty Dickinson wants a plain gold 
ring to match that diamond she's 
wearing. . 

Dr. Kraus want.<; to make a visit to 
Santa. 

Frances Sessions Is hoping for a 
pair of wings, but !}Pt the kind angels 
wear. 

The dancing class wants a good sub
siantlal broom to keep the stage clear 
or stray tacks. 

T. L. ls crazy for a stuffed monkey. 
Maybe he's been lonely for one of his 
own kind. 

We, the people of tile museum, have 
heard or the ghost called the "LadX 
In Orey" who stalks tlw! Museum haJI 
each n ight at the hour of 12. But we 
feel sure that this Lady Ghost coming 
from another generation did not 
smoke Camel cigarettes? Who clut
ters up the beautiful Florentine mir
rors with "vote for me" signs? Who 
decorate our bronz.e statues with rat
caps, homed rimmed glRsses, and 
cigarettes? And don't you know ghosts, 
that milk bot.ties aren"t anUques? 
What, what ghosts do these things? 

Intramural Touch · 
F ootbaU T ea~s 

In Many Upsets 
Repulsed In their march to the In

tramural touch-football crown by a 
s mashing 33-6 defeat at.. the hands of 
a fighting and amazingly improved 
Tau Qmega team, the "Skins" of Sig
ma Kappa Nu let out their pent-up 
rage on the badly outcla.ssed Beta Chi 
team to win by a 32-0 score. Led by 
"Buddy" Gainer, who scored three of 
S . K. -N.'s touchdowns, the "Skins" 
won an e&Sy victory and again estab
lished their deter mined bid for root.
ball supremacy or the campus. 

In the other game of the week, Rho 
Nu Delta suffered a '1-to-o setback at 
the hands of 'the Plebes. A long pass 
over the .goal line, from Catellano to 
Wilson, proved to be the winning play 
for the Plebes. Prado, Alv&rez and 
Goodyear were outstanding In the 
Delta line, while Pullara and Good
.son played good ball for t he winners. 

Le.st week's contest& weN! ~ by 
T. O.'.s surprise 33-6 win. S .. K . N. led 
at the half by one touchdown, but at 
the beginning of the l&st half, Doug 
Rance's accurate passing started the 
scoring spree in which Ora! , Lindsey 
and Hand played a major part. wn
llam.s, Gainer and Frederick played 
well for the "Sk.lns." 

In the other football contest ot the 
week Sigma Epsilon handed the 
Plebes an 18-to--O trouncing in which 
Hunter, Wilker.son and Wauon were 
outstanding. 

Rho N11 Wins Socur Tilt 
Rho Nu Delta, soccer champs or Jast 

yea r, established their threat for this 
year's championship by handing the 
big Beta Chi team a 1-0· defeat. Rho 
Nu constantly threatened to score 
throughout the contai with their fine 
pa.s$.lng attack, but + able · to tally 
only one point agalnst Beta Chi's 
strong defense. Olnesta., • Prado, Al• 
varez and Goodyear played well for 
their eleven, while Hatcher, Yorkunas 
and Medvic were outstanding for lleta 
Chi. . 

ACCIDENT 
Dr. and Mrs. J oh n Sherman 

were Inj ured last Sanda)' nlclal 
when the)' were returning home 
after maid ~ some Sa n.ta)' alter
noon calls. T heir a utomobile col
lided with __.her driven by 
Georre Ja mes, al tbe <'Orner of 
Florida a nd Osborne avenues. 

At the Tampa hospital Dr. a nd 
l\lrs. Sherman were treated . l or 
minor cuts a nd bruises. Mrs. Sher
man lost consciousness for a short 
while following t he acciden t. She 
ls now recuperating from a ner v
ous shock M a result. 

The racult7 a nd tbe s t u d e n t 
body express their sympathy and 
hope that t he)' will soon recover. 

PARTY FOR DORM. GIRLS 
Dormitory girls celebrated Christ• 

mas with a 7 o'clock breakfast thls 
morning at the R olsum lunch. Be
sides the 12 girls who live at school, 
Dr. Denton, who also lives here, and 
Mrs. Mitchell, dean or the women, were 
present. The table WM decorated In 
Christmas - colors. In the center stood 
a s mall Christma.s tree and at each 
guest's place was an attractive place 
card. Dur ing the meal presents were 
exchanged. Each girl gave a present 
to the girl whose name she had pre
viously drawn. 

UNIVERSITY TAVERN 
SANUWICIIES CHOP sui;;y 
SHORT ORDERS • LUNCHES 

AL IIEUSTIS, Mgr. 

234 Lafayette Street 

PAGE T HREE 

Spartan Gridders 
· On the Upgrade 

(Con t-in11ed from Pare l) 

wu lost for the last three contests 
from the effects of a dislocated shoul• 
der. Earlier In the season J. B. 
"Strawberry" Cox witnessed two games 
from the sidellne3 because or bad 
colds and fever. All In all there 
wasn't a single game In which Tampa 
U. could show Its strength 100 per
cent-

In spite or being outcla.."-Sed by 
our opponents, in spl~e or lneliglblll
tlu, In spite of injuries, the Spar
tans oqtscored the opposition by six 
points. The .total scor ing for nine 
games wa.s Tampa U., 109; opponents, 
103. 

It Ls al.'!o of interest to know that 
in playing the strongest ' teams o f 
the 1936 schedule the l>oys of 1937 
managed to do a great deal better. 
In to.sing to stetson by a lone touch• 
down, to Rollins by the close -margin 
of two extra. kicks, and in defeating 
Miami the :;cores were double thOlie 
ot 1936. The IOo.s of Rudy Rodriguez, 
whose name was on the lips o f every 
aouthern football !an In small college 
circles for !our year~: the loss of Ed 
carter, great blocking back who paved 
the 'lll•ay tor many of Rudy's thrilling 
exhibitions; the Joss of Gus Muench. 
one of the south's most consistent 
tackles; along with the Joss or eight 
other great players of '33, '34, '35 and 
'36 wa.s greatly felt. However. it did 
not atop the l>oys of '37 trom pilin g 
up better scores against the same state 
and interstate competition . 

If the Spartans have had a slump 
In the percent.ages of victories that 
slump was In the season just past 
and the preceding one. Tampa U. is 
on the upgrade and is coming back 
strong. Next year (1938) wUI be a 
better one. Next Septeml>er 30th 
when the opening wh istle blows tor 
the south Ga. · Teachers game a 
greatly Improved Spartan machine 
will be on the field. 

There l.s verv _efficien t and well 
balanced material coming up from 
the freshman squad and enough of 
the 1937 veterans will return to bol
ster Tampa U.'s strength. Eight very 
strong and hard battles ha,·e already 
been scheduled for 1938. among them 
a re Florida; Boston U.; L. P . I .; 
West.em Kentucky; Rol!lns, Stetson; · 
and Miami. 

Ba.ck in the days of the horse 
a.nd buggy you could "gl,·e old Kale 
the ribbons" and she'd in\'ariably find 
her way home. Give Nash Higgins 
and "Pix" Pie :·son uassable material 
and tJiey'II find the ..;,ay to put Tampa 
U, back on the headlines of the sports 
pages. They ha,·e got. that passable 
material for next year. and you can 
bet your last- false tooth 'that Ta mpa 
will be back on the top. 

GATTERI 
CAMERA SHOP 

Hf":ul,1u11rtf'r~ for 

Fine Grain Developing 
4'11•1 \V. LutU)'f'ttc St. eh . .... :;l) M 

TAMPA'S F l :-iES'l' 

VOGUE 
Cleaners and Laundry, Inc. 
Use Our Cash and Carry Branch 

Directly Opposite Univ. Entrance 

Tampa Clock Shop 
310 W. Lafayette Street 

Fine Clock and Watch Repairing 

L. D. STALLCUP · 

The novel ha.s been acclaimed by 
America'.$ out.standing literary critics, 
and will long l>e remembered. 

Bob Johnson would like a million 
dollars so he can visit his relatives in 
Switzerland-the land of big cheeses. 

Dr. Laub plans a gift tor the WPA 
for taking the squeak out or his floor. 
Students, don't be afraid or those new 
planks in his office. U isn't a trap 
door. 

When our northern visitors are 
shown the Na poleon table, they Imme
diately Inquire "Did Napoleon use 
n ew Atlantic Diamond matches?" 
"And which did he Indulge In, ciga
rettes or his pipe?" MAAS BROTHERS 

Christmas Seals 
ore here aga in! 

They protect your home 
from Tuberculosis 

Steven Krist want.s everything In 
general, Minna In particular, plus a 
hand-knitted sweater. 

Norris Harrison wants a soldier suit 
with brass buttons and everything. <He 
is going to be a general when he grows 
up) . But If you can't Clnd one with 
brass buttons, he says a choo-choo will 
do. 

someone wanted t'o get Pogue a 
new hat. Someone else wanted sand
spurs In his stocking. (Don't worry. 
Jus~ stick around for a while and 
they'll be sticking on to you). 

Tom True has already received a 
swell present-5 extra points on his 
chemistry grade, as did Mayhew In· 
gra.m. 

Bill l\1cCleary F. L. l\fcClcary 

KAMPUS KUP 
DEER-SOFT D>RINKS

CI GARETTES-SANOWICHES 
P hone H-~155 

434 w. f,llfayette 
Tampa, Fla. 

Campus Favorite ___, 
ICE CREAM 

No matter what your Chris.tmas gift-giving problems, 
we have an am1wer for every one. s·ix great f loor» of

fer infinite variety in choosing just the correct gift for 

every name on your list. Don't delay! Come in before 

the last minute rush sets in. 
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So~ia/ Spotlight 
Dear Annette: 

The Xma.\ spirit Ls in the ah- ... It 
Is here, there and everywhere! We see 
wreaths. trees, r I b b 0_11 s, w1·applng 
paper, and many. many other things 
in Xmas colors. but the greatest at
traction was our "Freshles'• rrollck.lng 
In the University ballroom Friday nite. 
It was their debut; and needles to .say 
a very nice coming out party It wt.SI 
Miss Lydia Palenzuela , Miss Celeste 
Dervaes and Miss Margaret Crenshaw 
wer;; the three honored younc ladies 
who were sponsors. 

Miss Palenzuela's brunette beauty 
was emphasized by the red tacreta 
gown s he wore. Her accessories we,:e 
or sll,•e1· matching the silver oro._ 
ments ol her gown. 

, r-.-fiss Dervaes's stunning gown wa.s 
o! black taffeta. It wa.s made along 
princess llne11 with a very full skirt. 
The little jacket worn with the dress 
was trimmed with green beaded oord. 
She wore gold accessorie11. 

Miss CJ'!lnsha w wore a r o w n or 
wh.ltc crepe. Its skirt was a solid mass 
of corded-in-pleats; the bodice was 
draped !rom the shoulders. She wore 
white accessories. 

Tonight the Christmas motif will 
be carried out in the decorations of 
the Tampa Yacht and Country Club. 
Sigma Kappa Nu's are entertaining at 
their annual Xmas ball. Music will be 
played by Bob Porton and his or
chestra. Guests have been invited to 
come out at nine-thirty. M~ Faye 
Sloan. Minna DeMIS, and Margaret 
Richards have been elected by S. K . 
N. fraternity members as spowors ror 
the ball. 

Miss Sloan, who will be escorted by 
Lincoln Dowell will wear a gown of 
royal blue se.tin made along lovely 
tapering lines to the hem of the flar
ing skirt. The hemllne Is bordered 
with matching ornaments of blue. 

Mr. S teve Krist will esoort Miss 
Dennis. She has chosen a peaooct 
blue satin, the skirt or which is made 
with many gores. Its only ornament 
Is a silver flower at the neck. She will 
wea 1· silver accessories. 

Miss Margaret Richard,, will wear 
a gown of black net over a black taf
feta slip; it Is made with a Pet.er Pan 
collar of rhinestones and Cull aleeves 
with a cuff made or rhinestones. Het· 
accessories will ma.tch the silver rhine
stones. Mr. Murray Clements will 
:soort her. 

Mrs. William Marbourg, who was 
Miss Wenona Manson before he£ mar
riage last evening, wu tbe fir&t mem
ber of the Sigma Theta Phi Sorority 
to have the honor of wearing the 
add-a-pearl-necklM:e. The nect\aoe Is 
a possession or the sorority and each 
sorority bride of 'the future will wear 
the chain with an additional pearl 
on It. 

Homeward bound !or the m&DJ' wel
comed holiday~. Aboard t he "South
land" tomorrow nite, Miss Zula S&t
terfleld will be on her way to Oat
dnle, TeM., where she wW spend .seY
eral days at home ao she can hang 
up her stocking alongside or Iler 
brother's and sisters' on Christmas 
Eve. LYtton Ashmore is leaving tomor
row at noon for Tallaha.ssee .where he 
will 'meet his ramlly and return with 
them to Smithcreelc, Florida, to e.t 
one of those "home,-oooked" Xmas 
dinners! Joe McDermott and John 
Hall are going all the way to New 
Jersey, "There Is no plM:e like home." 
Dr. )\'linna Denten wlll aL,o be on the 
"'Southland" when it pulls out from 
the Tampa UnJon Station Saturday 
nite at eigM o'clock. She is returning 
for a. visit to her "home-folks" in Chi
cago. MLss Virginia Musgrove will 
spend her holidays with Lucille and 
Smiley in the metropolis or Pearson. 
'Tis rumored that the Smlleys will 
brlng her home and st-ay ror New 
Year's celebrations. 

The Alpha Gammas are going to 
have lunch together at the Cricket 
Tea Room on th~ Monday after 
Christmu. It wtll be too late to pre
tend santa is com'lng, but not too late 
to exchange gifts. · 

Miss Julia Mai·y Neer, Mia Loul&e 
Lomax, Miss Mary Frances O'Berry 
and Miss Josephine Morgan will be 
hostesses at the Sigma Theta Pbl Ml

nua l Chris~mas party. The party will 
be held at the home of Miss Neef. 
Ouest.s will bring a box sup1>er and 
~teak will be cooked over the' grill by 
the lake. after which aJ1ot.her or those 
old- fashioned dances wlll be held In 
the Neef barn. Several special guest.~ 
will be invited to attend the party, 
and Mr. Richard Berrey and wife will 
be honored guests. 

The Delta Kappa Pledges will enter
ta In tomorrow nJght In honor or soror
ity members and alumnae. It L~ to « 
the last dance of the Christmas sea
~on. and will be held at the Palma 
Cela Golf Club. The Deices will be 
a1lghty proud of the pledges when 
t hey learn what a nice suqlrise is 
!lwaltlng them at this annual affair. 

Merry Christmas and a Very Hapr,y 
New Year, • Yours, 

LIMITED 
Women's faults are maRJ', 

Men have only two. 
::;,·erything they aay, 

And nerythlng tbeJ' dlt. 

FIFI. 

The Minaret 

MISS WENONA 
-_) MA-NSON WEDS 
, .a WM. MARUOURC 

Miss Wenona Manson became the 
bride of Mr. William Spencer Mar
bourg In an elaborate oeremooy In 
the Seminole R e i g h ts Methodist 
church last evening. The Rev. H. 
C. Hardin performed the ceremony, 
which was witnessed, by many friends 
or the young couple. 

The chancel of the church was 
banked with areM:a palms. On each 
side of the altar were I.all candelabra, 
and ranging away Crom the candle.,, 
and outside the chancel rail white 
floor baskets were twined in fern. 
Each basket held a bouquet of Brazil
Ian pepper which had been sprayed 
llght}y with silver. White velvet pil
lows were laid at the chancel rail on 
which the bride and groom knelt. 

The traditional .,,.eddlng marches 
by Lohengi·ln and Mendelssohn, were 
played by Mrs. zarit.a Baer, organist. 
"Llebestra.un,'' by Brahms, and "At 
Dawning," by Cadman, were sung by 
Samuel Harrison, vocalist. "Trau
mererl," played by the organist; "Be
lieve Me Ir All T hose Endearing 
Young Cbat'ms," sung by Mr. Harri
son. 

The bride, who was gh•en In mar
r iage by her rather, H. W. Manson, 
wore a gown of white ch.l(fon velvet, 
s howing a beautiful new figure line 
in the classic type of dress. It had 
a corselet silhouette " 'ith smooth mid
riff. The lovely neckllne was gath
ered l(p by a ribbon which lent soft
ness and chic to t he gown. A very 
tun upstanding collar framed the 
face. The sleeves were slightly full 
at the shoulder, but fitted from the 
wrist to the elbow. The veil was of 
musion, and was doubled down to the 
waist, and from the waist extended 
singly to the floor and trailed for 
several yards. It was gathered up 
onto a coronet of braided chiffon 
velvet, and a cluster or orange blos
soms adorned the top or the coronet. 

-Photo by Roscoe Fre:v. Tribune Starr. 

Hilhborougb hJch achoo!. He reoelvecl 
his B. 8. degree from the Unlversttr 
oC Tampa in 193i. He was a mem
ber oC· tbe Beta Chi fraternity and 
ser~ as Its president tor a ~ar. At 
the university he ,.a.s Yery active In 
campus activities; he was. a member 
of student council, of Pan flellenlo 
ooUIB:il, wa.. business manager or the 
"Moroccan," and was awarded the 
Amel'lcan Legion awa.rd for being the 
outstanding me m be r of the aeniOr 
class. 

They ·wm l'ellide tn Tam.!>$. 

Delta Kappa'• To 
Be Honored at 

Invitation Darice 

Members or the Delta Kappa Soror• 
tty will be guests of honor at a formal 
invitation dano,e to be given by their 
pledges tomorrow night d the Palma 
Oela Country club. Music will be fur
nished by Homer Mercer and his or• 
chestra. 

The dance is In keeping with the 
tradltton that t ile !>ledges honor the 
members with some social function be
fore they become members or the so
rortty. 

Plans have been made to carry out 
the Christmas theme, with mistletoe 
and holly scattered among the deoo
ratiollS. 

Rho Na'• Observe 
Third Anniversary 

Active and alumnl members of the 
Rho Nu Delta fraternity w ill celebrate 
the third anniversary of the founaing 
ol the organization on the Tampa 
campus, at a banquet tonight in the 
"Patio Ybor" of the Columbia restaur
rant at 8 p. m. 

Braulio Alonso. vice president or the 
active chapter, will be acting master 
or ceremonies. · 

Dr. Guy o. Becknell. head of the . 
Physics department. and Mr. Nick J. 
Falsone, attorney, honorary member, 
will deliver the principal addresses. 
Other speakers are Charles S i e r r a, ' 
alumni president; Prof. Lout., A. Nava, 
faculty advisor and Don V. Giunta, 
president of the active chapte~. 

· PRINCIPALS IN CHURCH WEDDING 

Miss ·Paye Westmoreland, maid of 
honor, wore a dress or emerald green 
chiffon velvet, made a 1 on g pencil 
lines. 

· Sponsors for the evening are Misses 
Adelfa Diaz, Mary Dominguez, Ernest
ine Wiemann and Mrs. D. Scaglione. 
A dance will be held immediately •fter 
the banquet. with music supplied by 
the Columbia Slboney orc hestra. 

Mr. and Mrs. William ' Spencer l\farbourg 

313 Masquers To 
Have Xmas Party 

313 Masq~ra will .have a Christ
mas party i.od.ay at noon tor all mem
bers in Mra. ~nna.Uy's room. A p&rty 
witb a Christmas tree, drawing names, 
and refreshments Js an annual event 
for the 313 Masquers Ju.st before the 
beginning of the Chrl.stmas Holiday,. 
S&nta Claus always favors the mem
bers with some good or humorous gltt. 
Bert Hernandez still wonder,; who cave 
h im tbe ltnittioe needles last year, and 
what he will do with them. The 
membe1-s are au au~ to" bring 
some little Christmas .story or the lilte 
tor the program. 

Members o! the c lub lel'Ved M ·ulh
ers at the inter-departmental program 
Wednesday night at the city audito
rium. Both plays presented by the 
313 Masquers were clever and seemed 
to be enjoyed by all The question 
sUU goes around Ule 8Chool " What 
are you golnc to wear?" Clothes were 
changed so quickly toward the end of 

·the play that one girl didn't get one 
or her riding boots on .900n enough be
fore the curtain went down. Minna 
Dennis almost didn't get. her beach 
robe on soon enouch. The audleooe 
still wonders how Tess Christel dis
gul.fled her blond hair for her dartey 
role. 

" Nothing-But the Truth" rehearaals 
a.re well under way and the play wlll 
probably be presented before the end 
of tfie semester.• This 1s a very en
joyable three-act comedy. It will 
probably be given In t-.ie c!Ly audito
rium. 

At the 313 Masquers' meeting Tues
day n ight the members were en!.et'
talned by the chorus which sane a 
group o! Christmas carols and The 
Cherubim Song. These songs were 
also given at the lnter-depe.rtmental 
program along with the dramatic club, 
orchestra. band and physical educa
tion program. 

This Is life at college: 
Ull at .seven, wash and dress; 
Ent some breakla.st, more or lesa. 
RM:e through breakrast, go to 

school; 
Hate to do it. cuss like a fool. 
Class all morning, back to lunch; 
Th'tn to lab, wol'k tut five; 

Rome to dlnne1·, still alive. 
Go t.o movies, home at tea; 
Sleep and st.art all over again. 

-Red and Black. 

Dr. Bode Has Party 
For His Classes 

The first Christmas party • ot this 
year was held In the Chemistry labora
tory Monday. The second Christmas 
party - or the· )'4!8r was held in the 
Chemistry hlborat.ory Tue.id•y. You 
~ it, there were two parties down 
there in the smelly portion of t he 
building. but merely because the 
Freshman class In Chemistry ii so 
large. Each guest had to bring some
thing for the rrab bag, aomethlng 
worthy of the ace of the student.. Dr. 
Bode and Sybil Cate, we are told, do
nated small bloc.ta, which gave 5 
p0lnts toward the rrade of the per
sons who drew them. It's sttll true 
that precious thlngs come In .small 
1>ackares ! · 

Dr. Bode. domestically lnc\lned, 
presided over the corfee, which wa.s 
made by combining a Bushner Funnel 
and a Suction Flask. Note the;;e are 
not your favortte brands of Java but 
are chemical apparat\1$. Thi., delicious 
coU~ was ser~d In the usual glass 
beakers. with, moat of the chemicals 
cleaned out, of course. With the coffee 
the guests were served doughnuts, 
candy, and t.angertnes. Between bites 
everyone blew on their horns or 
stiuealted their fuzzy dogs-II of 
which they dl'ew from the grab bar: 
Helen Windham "grabbed" a. gun and 
will probably turn hunter for the holi
days. S he ce:rtalnly tried to practice 
at the party. George Aubert played 
marbles but some people seemed t.o 
think he looked more like he was In 
his usual guard position rather than 
In a position for shooting- marbles. 
Everyone who was not satisfied with 
what he got apparently was happy in 
the end, when he finished a swapplng 
around. But lucky Mayhew Ingram, 
who really doesn't need what be got, 
dre w the prized five points by taking 
one or the sma II blocks . 

ROOMS BOARD 

The Maryland House 
Mrs. S, E: CR ESSLER, Prop. 

Meals, Family Style, 25c 
685 Grand Central Ave. 

PLANT CAFE 
Lmwhe,i: a nd Sandwlches 

Hort Drinks a nd 
Homo lllade P ies 

226· W. Lafayette St. 

M~ Faye Sloan, liar.el Mintoll 
and Charleen Leonard/ were brides
maids. Their dl-esses were of a l ight 
green crepe blending with the gown 
of the maid or honor, and we1se made 
along pencil lines. Each bridesroaid 
carried a trailing bouquet of maiden
hair tern. tied" with silver ribbon. 

Mn. H. W. Man~n. mother of I.he 
bride. wore an afternoon dress of 
wood-brown .crepe made along Oowlng 
lines. It bad a single rhinestone clip 
at the neck. She wore a cor.5&ge of 
pink ro&ebuds. 

Mr. Mubourg was attended by his 
brother. Denver Mart>ourg, as best 
man. Groomsmen were Herman Man
son, Joe Grable and William Dmytryk. 

Mrs. Marbourg, a native of Tampa, 
attended grade schools here, and was 
graduated from Plant high .school. 
She received her B. s. degree from 
the University of Tampa in 1931. 
While attending the university, she 
was a member of the Sigma Theta 
Phi sorority, a.nd is now president of 
the alumnae group of the sorority. 
Durinr her senior year she was class 
editor of the "Moroc<:an" and was 
elected to "Who's Who Among Stu
den~ In American Universities and 
Colleges." 

Mr. Marbourg was graduated from 

Compliments 

University Friend 

The banquet hall decorations will 
feature a Ch1;stmas motif and the 
fraternity colors of blue and white, 
with the fraternity emblem and coat
ot-arms occupying a central position in 
the decorations. Entel'tainmeot and 
objecl4 of festivities will be provided 
during the night. 

Besides the active and alumni mem• 
ben. and their dates, honor guest.,· i.n• 
elude: 

Henry Solares. Dr. Becknell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Falsone, Mr. and Mrs. Nava, 
Hugo and Ma[ IO Zacch.lnl and othe1·s. 

NORTH'S PRINT SHOP 
CUDS - :- PKOGRAMS 

JNVJTATIONS. 

"4 W. Lafayette, Opp. Tampa U. 

PRONE R -3815 

PARK SHOE SHOP 
OFFERS YOU GUARANTEED 

WORK AN.D B.EST MATERIAL 
AT A F.UR PRICE 

C..e and &"iYe us a trial 
230 W. Lafayette St. 

'"Tampa's Lea4ln&" Cleanen" 

WEIRS 
Cleaners and Laudry 
...... e1, Ne. H, tst w. Lafayette 

World's Finest alld Most C•mplete 

HOT PLATE LUNCH 

2Sc 
PLANT PARK PHARMACY 

JUST ACROSS THE CAI\IPUS ON LAFAYETTE 

Christmas Greetings 
To Our Student Friends 

"THE BLOSSOM SHOP" 
CRESCENT APT. BLOG. 

GIFTS FOR ALL A.GES 

5cto$1.00 
GRAND CENTRAL 5 &-toe STORES 

704 GRANO CENTRAL (-r BreYarcl) 
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